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Hill BILL TO.
STATE ..GEOLOGICAL BOARD

IVAHTTG HEAR MORE IMPROVE I LUMBER . .RIVER WOMAN BOASTS OF ENDORSE CURRENCY BOARD
PEACE III SIGHT

SENaTEWEDIJESDAt, THROWING
.
BOMB

; r- -

:viprt of Geologist Shows Counties But 'Money for Stream is Cut Down to GovernmentPlan for Controlled Fed-

eraltJ. t(i Over
Road-J-FOrS- tS

Two s Millions for V
''

,
OF ftlULHALL STORY ' $2,000 Pbttm aster at Mebane Reserve Board to Adminis-- ;

' k'VJv Removed-Murph-fcatndi- --j. '. ter Banking System is Ap-

proved
.. Drainage.. .y.V

. date ' for' i - ' " SpeakteK- by Committee.

FAR BALKAN STAtES

Settlement of Conditions for
Peace Will Prove a

Long Task -

--
1 )v ' r

Senate Inquires Further Into
Sensational ,

Confession- i -

Senator McCumber Will Physician's : Wife4 Scared Washington, July 11. The adminis: (Special ;Star Telegram.) -

Washington;. TfcC, July 11? Gener
al'Blxby, chief of army engineers, to

(Spial star Correspondence.) h ;

r.aleigh, N. C, July 11. The Stat
Ceologlcftl Board,' in semi-annu- al ses;
slon here today, Governor Craig ' pre
siding, heard a report from State Ge
olbgiat Joseph Hyde Pratt that showed
remarkable progress in the work "of
the board. . . -;

In forest, survey work, inventorying
the timber resources of the State, th?report shows all counties west of Ala-
mance inventoried and " three men at
work in Alamance. . -

NEW ELEMENTS COMPLICATING

v

I Cotton Men and Burned
Mansion, f

SURRENDERED VOLUNTARILY

Tells Court That It Is a Warning of
What Is to Followr-Poli-ce Raid

. Suffragette Headquarters '

at Manchester '

Liverpool," England, July 11. A dra
matic confession of incendiarism; was
made by a well-know- n militant suffra-
gette, . Mrs. Edith Righy.t wife Of a
physician at Preston, to the magistrate,
sitting: in the police court here today.'

Mrs.fRigby declared it was she wnq
last luesaay purneo tne country resi
dence at Rivington, near'Norwich, Lan-
cashire, of Sir William H Lever, caus--
ingr damage estimated at $100,000. r-- .

She further confessed to being the
perpetrator of the outrage at 'the Liv
erpooi oiock BiXcnange on juiy otn,
when a bomb . exploded, fbut7 caused
little damage. ;

Mrs-rRigb- y surrendered . roluntarily
to the police. When 'arraigned today
she glotted in her" achievements, sayT
ing she wanted Sir Williamx H. Levef
to consider whe,therhis whouse was
more valuable as-- a show place , than
as a beacon lighted for the' king and
the country to see women suffering an
insupportable grievance iShe told the
magistrate: ; ' . .

' 'I lighted that beacon-- . I also placed
the explosives in the Liverpool Cotton
Exchange to show how- - easy it la to
procure them and to place them in
public; buildings. I might just as eas-
ily have blown up the Nelson monu-
ment,, ''' '-

.

- Mrs. . Rigby, in the course ' of , her
speech to the; magistrate,' said ;.-..-

"I chose- - thes Liverpool Cotton Ex-Chan-

. because the cotton industry
has been built up largely by women's,
labon The merchants are willing to
get power and. wealth , out; of ' the la-

bor of women while the' women themi
selves are denied the vote and citizen
ship. ' Thi s is the x first knock ' atilheh
daox. Under they cat and moaisevact
one of the: greatest wonYe jhCJafl,

No Formal Armistice Hat Yet Been
Arranged But Hostilities 'Are Be-

lieved to be .Virtually V .

- at an End. V',;j

London, July ll.-rHav- ing failed in
her hazardous coup, Bulgaria-i- s

(
now

showing herself anxiou9f for peace. No
formal armistice has yet been arrang
ed, but it is believed , hostilities' . are
virtually ended. It Is feared; howev
er, that the settlement of peace con-
ditions, will prove a long task, many,
new elements, having entered- - to : com
plicate matters. - i -

Riiltrarla'H decision not to OTPOSO
Rumania's occupation of Silistria, and
tne strip or territory sne aes.ires,. re-
moved one difficulty. But'othef de
velopments such as the Greek occupa-
tion of Kavala, to which Bulgaria is
expected to offer bitter resistance,
are calculated to lead
negotiations, especially as. both Ser-Vi- a

and Greece on the ouecome of
their campaign will, be certain-- . to de-

mand possession of the territory' they
occupiea previuua vu iuo hoi. . :

Russia is already .taking: steps in
the Balkan capitals to arrange ; for a
cessation of .hostilities.. - .

The British i chancellor ' of the ex
chequer, David Lloyd. George, addres
sing . the , bankers at a dinner, at tne
Mansion House tonignt, reierrea to
Balkan - affairs.' He said the' first trou--
ble was over and he was hopeful-tha- t

the powers, which --had started so .well ;

together,; would be able - to .effect a .

lasting settlement among these hap-
less 'provinces. " v '"

As long as the Balkan States did '
nothing te upst the decisions: already ;

ner een to amaner tne powers, contin
ued the chancellor it was to.be; hoped
that no power

.
;would, find .

a Ai --.. V

is bein&doneto deatbuipWhe soyernrJ-- - 0flSr"Ytment is going,to,kiIL thatomaa The cbmmitteevalso manlan,troops today, pccupled the Bul-
garian city of Cilletriaj, . oh the right .

bank.of. the DanhbWrThey were not
opposed by the Bulgarians,- - .. . . .. ,

Greeks .Occupy' DmlrrrHfrs8ar ' -
.

London, July 11. Greek troops to-- i
day occupied Denir, Hirssar, 13 miles
northwest of Seres,' afterv .a brilliant
victory over Bulgarian who had been
in possession sinc'they-wpn-i- t from
the Turks in the7 recent vwar, , accord-
ing to an exchange telegraph com--
pany's dispatch from. 'Athens. The Bui- - ' s

.

garians fled, abandoning their field
guns, ammunition ahd provision., . ; , '

Campaign Concluded
Belgrade, July li.r-Th- e Servian and

Greek camoaien against the Bulgarian

Make Opening Assault on ,

Democratic .Measure
r-- -

RATES ARE GREATLY REDUCED

Lengthy - Ttw VList Rates Lowered
on AIJ Commodities Ad - Valo-"- :' ..

ren Instead of. Specific
A Rates Schedules, ' ':

i Washington, ; July 11. Discussion
xt the UnderwoodSiniiBons ; tariff i re--'

vision bill with its'-length- free list,
greatly reduced rates on all commo-
dities, nd Its .altered principle of ad
valorem instead ofr specific rates, will
actually begin fin. the Senate, next
"Wednesday;: at noon. On Monday,
however, 'the opening assault vipon

he Democratic measure wiu De maae
by Senator 'McQnmber, of North""Da'
kota, who gave notice he would speak
on the agricultural schedule. ,

The Finance committee agreed that- -

he should speak ahead of the formal
opening because he is called away
from Washington ilonday night.,

ACter the Finance committee had
ordered the bill reported arly , today,
minority mem oers or tne commutee
Jbegan to -- plan their reports.- - There
probably will be two. one by Senators
Penrose, Smoot; ..Lodge, McCumber,
Gallmger . and - Clark, and a separate
report oy senator LiaFoilette. who has
had a corps of experts at work on
the bill, and - who will have amend
ments that will constitute practically
an entirely , new-bill.- -

x

Senator Smoot has in preparation
aa entirely new wool schedule which
.'He intendsto submit an amend
ment Wednesday. Chairman : Sim
mons, of the Finance committee, will
file the .majority, report Wednesday
and will make the. opening argument
ior me juemocrats and the administrat-
ion. ' Ihiring ; consideration of the
measup'e ..Senator Simmons?, will; have

eoocratsL and . Senator Penrose 'igr
tfyj Repub.UcahsVi;

haUwjfr airaerltgglo.4haSenate
contained comUarattvftlv. rur hk"n6.M
from; that 5fhich was reported three;eeks ago to the Democratic caucusy tn Frnahce'committee majority.
Among these were' a' few changes -- inrates and this free listing of antimonyore, blankets: coatkiE less than 40
cents- - a.poundr oast. Iron pipes of every aescnpuon, raw-fur- s, gunpowder,
and a. few other commodities.

An amendment made necessary be--
vause 01 cnangang.tne date from Jan-uary 1st. 1913. to March 1. 1913 from
.which incomes shall hp. pnmnntpH fnr
the income tax for the first year, pro--

iues mat me, excise corporation taxof 1 per cent shall be collected for the
"ths-o- f

. January and February,

. i'he cotton future..stamp tax of one--
team oi a cent per, pound is insertedin the bill as a special section, andupon this tax it is , expected that thegovernment : will flwHiro ronun ,
its most sanguine supporters do notexpect that. the tax will entirely elimi-nate stock gambling in cotton futures.In the Finance committee meeting
there was ah. informal discussion overthe length of time the bill will re-quire in the Senate. When Chairmanblmons. speaking for the Democrats,said he thought the debate could be
concluded in five weeks, SenatorSmoot, of the. minority, agreed withhim, declaring, that the Republicans
nad no intention of purposely prolong-ing the discussion.

As it goes to the Senate, the bill isa much lower-ra- te bill than theHouse biU, by. nearly 10 per cent, the'feenate Finance committee - majorityand the caucus-- having greatly extend-ed the already liberal free list andreduced many. urates, notably in themetal, wool and agricultural , sched-ules. j "V--;j "
- ; -

The Underwood-bi- ll passed thewouse May ,th, and for two months itpas been undeV careful scrutiny . by
i?. Finance ."committee majority,

wnich made many changes and finallyby the caucus which deliberated onthe measure for more than two weeks,sweeping changes were made in the
administrative I features and the in-come tax. The base of exemption for
incomes was changed from $4,000 to
incomes over $3,000 for single per-
sons, with f1,000 --additional for mar-
ried persons and $509 for each depen-
dent child not to exceed two, a maxi-mum xemption.'i of $5,000. Sur-ta- x

provision for increased rates of taxa-
tion on incomes "of VI20.000, $50,000
and $100,000 were, retained, the nor-
mal tax being left at 1 per cent. w
.Features of the lUfiderwood bill de-signed to grant ai tariff discount of 5per cent on imports in Americansnips, to compeiArexaminations ofbooks of foreign manufacturers when

valuations are in dispute, to providean extra dut,y on; goods : sold in thiscountry the foreign priceand other reform; features were strick-en from the bijl by the Senate Demo-crats. ?.:'r.i-::-f'-
Since the changes ifnade by the Fi-

nance committee, thecaiicus still fur-
ther revised, the rbill, the principalchanges being:'---.-.'''.-,-- .

Cast iron pfpe 'transferred to theiree list from 15. per-ce- nt ad valorem;
automobiles, a jninimum rate of 15
Pf r cent established on f cars caluedat $1 000 or legs; railway wheels, re-
duced from 25 t0-15V- cent; textile
machines reduced from 25 to 20 percent, and agricultural implements puton the free list; extracts of meat, re-
duced from 15'to.Ocents per poundand fluid extracts Jtit meats from 7 to
& cents a pound; woolen and cottonstockings, valued at less than $1.20a aozen, 30 per cent-a-d valorem, andmore than $1.20, -- &. per cent,the divi-
sion in the House, bill having been 70cents instead of .$1.20;, combed wool
reduced from 15 to

. 5'ner cpnt: wool- -an - - ' r I

tration plan for a government con-

trolled Federal . reserve board to; ad-

minister - the entire banking system;
provided for in the Glass - Currency
bill, wasiehdorsed todays practically
without amendment by the Democrat-
ic members of the House Banking and
Currency-committee- . . After some 'dis-
cussion, they agreed on the proposed
salary of $10,000 a year for each mem-
ber of the board.

J" The bill was amended, however,' to
provide that the four members of the
board to be appointed by the Presi-
dent should be distributed geographi-
cally throughout the country. and "to
require that they should devote all ofii
their time to their duties on the board.

Well saisfied with their work in
conference during" the last two days
on the bill, the Democrats of the com-
mittee adjourned "today until Monday.

The conference- - considered the
terms on. which State banks may be-
come members of the regional re
serve banks and the division of earn-
ings, i The .provision ; limiting share
holders to, an annual

..
cumulative divi- -

J J J. Jueuu ui a yer v.ui was ajjproveu.
it was agreed tnat an of the net

earnings of the reserve' banks, above
the 5 per cent cumulative dividends
to the stockholders, should be paid to
the 'United States government: the
20 per cent surplus of. each bank re--'

jnaining the property of the govern
ment so as to put the ' stockholding
banks at all times on an equal basis.

Report on the Bill
: Th Currency and Banking committee

Of the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States, which has been in spe-
cial session here for several days to
night - telegraphed a four ' thousand- -

'word report on the administration cur
rency", bill to ; San Francisco for . the.
meeting there next Monday of the
chamber's , board of directors. .The
committee . approved . the essential
phases of the bill, but to "improve and
strengthen it" recommended that the
Federal --reserve board, which would
control the system of reserve banks
provided for in the bill,
from seven to nine,, the original seven
cnoslng the additional members: that
the board itself elect . a governor and
vice governor, and that the directors
of -- the Federal reserve' banks be em
powered to '. elect a - Fedral advisory
council to sit. 'In--; coufereace . at. stated
intepw-iMwit-

h; tbjboaCi'That' reserve- - banks be at" least equal
was

urged ... that the
limitation of $500,000,000 on issues of
r ederai reserve ; notes was unneces
sary and undesirable and that the as
sumption of an obligation by the goy
ernment to redeem the reserve notes
was unnecessary and, "might in criti-
cal times seriously , embarrass the
treasury." '

COHALAN EXONERATED

Supreme Court Justice Was Charged
witn Misconduct

Albany, N. .Y., July 11 Supreme
Justice Daniel F.. Cohalan was exon
erated ! tonight from the charges of
misconduct preferred by the grievance
committee of the Bar Association of
New York. This was the culmination
of a four days trial before the Senate
and 'Assembly Judiciary t committees.
The findings were reached by a prac-
tically unanimous vote. The charges
were - based; on alleged - dealings be
tween Justice fjonaian-an- d Jonn a,
Connolly, former president, of the Vic
tor. Heating Company, of New York.
They embodied alleged payments by
Connolly to Cohalan for political in
fluence In procuring New York city
contracts for the Victor comapny, the
giving of a $4,000 not to Cohalan in
consideration - of a promise to obtain
for Connolly a political position and
the concealing, alteration and mutila
tion of legal records involved in these
transactions. ,

The accused justice was called as
witness toy the Bar Association s at
torney. No witnesses were called by
the defense. . .

Justice Cohalan's. testimony embod
led a sweeping denial of wrongdoing
in connection with all charges. He
admitted he had "made the mistake
of, his life" when he submitted to what
he denounced as "blackmail " by Con
nolly, pleading that his only motive
was to prevent a scandal on. the eve
ofvan election. .At the time of the
transacations in question Cohalan was
sachem of Tammany Hall. ; and held
confidential relations with Charles F.
Murphy, the Tammany leader.

! KAPPA D ELTA SORORITY

Choose' Evanston, III., As 1915 Meet
.

- - i no Place
. Asheville, N. C, July 11. Evans--

ton. 111., was chosen as the 1915, meet
ing place of the Kappa Delta Sorority
which has been m session here for the
rpast three days'. The convention ad
journed tonight with the 4 election- - of
the following officers :

Registrar, Mrs. lieorge A. Paddock,
EVanston, 111.; National secretary,
Miss Farley Lee, Union Springs, Ala.;
historian, Miss Anna C . Paxton, Opa-mulge- e.

Okla.; editor of the Angelos,
Miss Elizabeth Corbett, Jacksonville,
Fla. '

The officers whose terms do not ex
pire until 1915-- - are; 5 National presi-
dent, Miss Jenn Cbltrane, Concord;
N; XJ. ; chaptorlan, Miss -- Edith ; O.
Knox, Evanston, 111.; treasurer, Miss
Marion Mullins,' Fort -- Worth, Texas I
business manager of the Angelos, Miss

....tllllj luai tiu, . vixia)U. '

TRUSTS PAUPERIZED TOWNS ?

According to Testimony; of An Inde
' pendent Tobacconist "

:

- Washington, July 11. Imperial
Tobacco Company, the so-call- ed tobac-
co trust in Kentucky, : has pauperized
hitherto . prosperous towns in the to-
bacco belt, ' according to testimony of
A. B. Jarvls, an independent of Hen
derson,, today 'before the Congressional
tobacco commission. -

Short lengths of $1.50 and $2.00 li
noleums, six-fe- et wide, 43c sq. yd.
Gaylord-Plat- t Co.'s One Article Sale.'

day recommended the expenditure of
$2,000 instead of $10,000, the latter
being the amount, asked for by. the
business interests, for.: the - snagging
of Lumber, river, it is hoped that the
river may be made, navigable and af-

ford competition with the railroads.
Because he has failed to furnish a

satisfactory bond, the Postofflce De-

partment today ordered the removal
ofPostmaster S. Arthur Whiteat Me-

bane. Major ;; Stedman,- - Congressman
from the Fifth District, has been ask-
ed to recommend aiman for White's
place and he ;-- fdo .so promptly.
White's commission I would 3 not have
expired until 1916. I .; .

" -

Commissioner, of Internal Revenue
Osborne announced today that he had
accepted the " resignation of Walter
Murphy, who, 'since his appointment
as commissioner,'; his been his pri-
vate secretary."? 'R. W.rLasSiter, "6f
Oxford, a life-long- : friend of Osborne.
has been named for the place made
vacant by Murphy; Murphy resigned
to go back to"" Salisbury ana look after
his., law practice ; and also to line - up

friends for the. race for the Speak--
ersnip or tne Mouse. Mr. Murphy Is
now an active candidate for the place.

: John T. Oliverr a candidate for thepostmastership at Reidsvllle. and. W:
C. Hammer, who wants to be districtattorney for Western North Carolina,
are here. v 1 '

LAMAR INVESTIGATION.

Activities of Federaf 'Grand Jury Sus- -

pended Until Monday. '

New 'York. July ll Investleation
of the Federal grand jury into the ac
trvity of iavid LAmar m tne. so-call-

Union Pacific conspiracy was adjourn-e-
tonight until Monday, after four

more witnesses nao r oeen examined,
until the United" States statute which
provides punishment ; for impersonat-
ing an officer or employee of theGovi
eminent. ' ' I - , ;

Aside from the- - inquiry by the Fed1
eral prosecutor, District i Attorney
Whitman , has assigned an assistant to
watch developments. -

, J. Sargent Cram; a member bf the
public service commlsison, George F
uaKer, cnairman or tne first xxauonat
Bank, and MargaretCWl 'JCelly and
Charles TJiita--were itne8es--exam- 4
ined todays .Lewis Casa Ledyard and
Paul D. Cravath," hoth of who testifiea
before the Senate lobby investigation
committee, arc expected to be called
Monday. Mr. Ledyard's appearance
will he his second befoTe the jury as
he testified yesterday as the first wit
ness

K TARBORO MAN SELECTED.

Dr. Harold Pender to be Director of
- Electrical Laboratdrv.-- ' '

Boston, Mass., July ll.Dr, Harold
Pender, a native, of Tarboroj. has been
selected as director for tne new elec
trical research laboratory and bureau
of the Massachusetts. Institute of
Technology. - The laboratory is to be
devoted to research and engineering
investigation,- - and. with-i- ts electrical
library, it will have an endowment of
$110,000. . -

.Dr. Pender was born : in Tarboro.
January 13, 1879, was educated at Bal
timore, at the McDonogn acnooi, in
Maryland, and graduated from John
Hopkins University with A. B., in
1898. His -- studies have extended " to
the Sorbonne, in Paris, and include a
wide rane of theoreuicai.-an-d practi
caL experience and study in. thesuh--
ject of electricity. He is the author
of a number of essays on this subject;
and, is recognized as authority - along
general lines of electricity, etc. .

WALL STREET DULL. ?

Business Slowest-Yesterda- y in- - Seven
- teen Years.

New York. July 11. Wall Street
had the dullest day's, business today
In 17 years. - Transactions in stocks
on the New York Stock Exchange
amounted to but a little over 60,000
shares, the smallest day's business
for a full day session since 1896, when
business was at a low ebb: prior to
the McKinley-Brya- n presidential cam-
paign. .

' ".
' '

-- : Measured by the . great increase in
Wall . Street's' facilities for specula
tion, it wasthe dullest day in a quar- -

.ROBBED OF GEMS.

Wealthy New Vdrk Widow Loses Jew
elry wortn ,uuo.

Paris: July 11. Mrs. John F.' Mar- -

Jtin, . of New York, - was robbed last
evening of jewelry valued at $32,000
at her hotel on the Place Vendome.
She had left the jewels wrapped In a"

nanukercniet on. tne tame-i- ner suwe.
When she went to her room to dress ..

for dinner they iffere no longer there.
New York,. July 11. Mrs; John F.

Martin-I- s a wealthy widow, whose
residence is "at the' Hotel Ansonia in
this . city,' She sailed for Paris about
ten days ago. . ; . ,

- -

OUTLINES
Discussion of the Underwood-Si- m

mons tariff revision bill will-begi- n in
the Senate Wednesday. -

.
;

Senate Lobby Investigating' commit
tee is-- inquiring"- - further, into : the sen-
sational confession of M. M.v Mulhall.

Wall street had the dullest day's
business yesterday in 17 years. - '

Bulgaria is now snowing ; herseir
anxious for peace. - ' - ",

House Bankine and uurrency r com
mittee endorses' plan for government
controlled Federal ' reserve board to
administer the banking system. Mem-- i

bers of the board will receive a salary
of $10,000 per annum--. 1 A. ; :

(IN ew i ork markets: ' ivtoney-o- n caii,
firmer. 2 1-- 4 to 2 1--2 per cent, last loan

2 1-- 2, offered at 2 1-- 2-

Flour steady. Wheat easy. Jorn
easy Turpentine steady. ,., Kosin nrm.
Snot, p.ottnni niT"pt - middlinsr .'itTilands

(12.30, middling gulf 12.55 1 Sales

on Macedonia is regatdecL;Dy tne Ser

THE JURISDICTIONAL CONFLICT

Clash as to Whether Senate Lobby In--

vestiqators or House Committee
r)';Sboulpd;.Condiict Inquiry Sub-?iV:- K

v !poenas . Issued. 4 L'. ''

' Washington, July 11. After an all-da- y,

.effort to settle the question of
whether . the Senate lobby investiga-
tors or the.- - new "Houdle commjittee
should- stage the inquiry into the con
fession' of Colonel M. M. (Mulhall, dl--

yiututtiao,; ueeQUiiuoas were urois.en ou.
tonight,1 and .. the Senate committee
called Colonel MulhaH at' a night ses--

Ision. . ,.' v-, ; ,
. ... - . . .

- Senator lOverman had announced
earlier that no session would be held
tonight but the meeting was' decided
on-- , after ..Chairman Garrett,' of the
House comtnittee, had armed sergeant-at-arm- s

with subpoenas, and had sent
them scurrying about Washington; af-
ter Colonel Mulhall and J. H. McMich
aelsv who was charged by Mulhall witM
having acted as paid informant "of the.
National Association of Manufacturers'
lobbyists.' vbile employed on --the floor
of the House. " :

This terminated a day ' of jurisdic
tional conflict., The Garrett commit-
tee had asked Senator Overman yes-terda- yi

for copies at least of .the Mul
.unit vvt i qi?juuucuc ' x uuaiccommittee: voted not ' to . surrender

them., 'After the House committee met
today,. lt recessed to allow Represent
atives Garrett, Russell and Nolan to
go. to the Senate committee and renew
the ques. Cor the "papers Tnls time
they were officially released. - .

llack to ' their side of the Capitol
went the ' disappointed House investi
gators, ano. a strenuous executive ses
sion was . held. saiked in tne- - enort
to; secure : the v papers the committee
decided, to do the next best-thin- g.

(Although; both Colonel Mulnail and
MeMichaela ..were under subpoena' by
Ifelgei&t'e Hoase-cenh--

mitteeiri'Siraaf,tfsubpoenas iior thm
otth with, , coimarianding . their rappear

ance at 9 b clock tomorrow morning.
Sergeants-at-arm- s were at once dis
patched-t- o serve the summonses. t .

'Withiii half an hour after the House
committee had decided or this course,
anil - Representative Garrett had is
sued a statement saying that Colonel
Mulhall would be put on the stand at
9 o Clock Atti the morning, an extraor
dinary hour of meeting for legislative
committees, m order tnat he arignt la
ter testify before the Senate commit

A : fianatt-i-' Hvorm o r Qnn rlm rcr ails.UCVt ujva mint ii i v -

night session. He said tnat uoionei
Mulhall ;was to be examined as to "pre
iminarr matters
U7lTiivt "T . ' 11.1 c onr&t n rv rvf

the.; National Association of Wool
Manufacturers, today put Into the Sen
ate 'committee's record a synopsis of
a statement, showing the financial op
erations of , the association.

He was questioned about a special
$20,000 fund raised several years ago.
He said i he had no record of how that
funcL" was collected or disbursed, but
he was'iCertain" the monev had., been
spent In printing and trave- - ex
penses. . v

Williaiil Whitman, former president
of :.the r association, explained a $5,000
glft inad to S. N. D. ri"n. secretary
of the. association in 1897, and a plerk
to t majority members of the Senate
Finance committee. The gift, was
made a after., the Dingleybill passed
Congress. ,: -

.Whitman said that many prominent
wool -- v manufacturers, anu others not
connected ; with the association, con
tribu'ted to he fund. , ; - -
fHSpeaker Clark made a statement to
the committee, relating to the use of
his T name - by. David Lamar and Ed-
ward Lauterbach. He testified he had
never: had- - anything to do with Lamar,
LauterbacJi, :or any of the men men
tioned-to- . them.

Ledyardrsays Lauterbacn toid mm
he ;v was'r m . communication with me
throueh -- Senator Stone." said Jlr.

LClark,,itauterbach, who acknowledged
on the witness stand he --ad lied, said
Lamar. gave him the Information. La
mar .'Cojuessed tne-whol- e tale was a
lie to force Morgan & Company to take
Lauterbach - Into their emp'-- - All of
them ' disdlaim any acquaintance or
communication with me. ;

.''Senator Stone iustly and properly
characterized the Lamar-Lauterbac- b

tale as a, lie, ia which he was entirely
corrfe'c i'He and 1 never in our, lives
conyer tied 'about or in any "way men--
tioned' tOreach other Morgan & Com
pany,.pr ithe. Steel Trust investigation.

. 1 1 --never spoke to John inerpont
Morgan:. r, any member of his firm in
my: life," hever communicated with nim
or tihent in any manner whatsoever;
never authorized . anybody else to do
sol' t was,'. to my best-knowledg- and
belie,' never Introduced, even - casual-
ly,: to hini,, or any of them.' The best
knowledge and belief I never saw any
of, them, except Mr. Moreran v himself,
and. that was-at a anquet.

.i'wa0.several years ago Introduced
to Lauterbach here in Washington in
the .presence- - of several gentlemen.
andr passed the usual salutations with
him,-.Tua-t' was an.'. - v

.'it "had never- - heard of .Lamar,, and
knew only by seeing his name in thepaperHhat4here- - is such a man as
LiouiS'-juass-ijeayar-

. ' ;

--Whitman --was questioned vabout 'the
5.000. gift-t- o North, an incident which
ttraeted'fiiation-wid- e attention when

first ,dsclOsed several years ago.- - He
puitino-alette- t

--to North, dated at Bos-
ton:;" September 22. 1897. sismert hv
htos'el'fe Georgej Sykes, Benjamin
FmppB;james Phimps, Jr. and Rufus
Greeley;.v It -- set-out that at a meetine
of a few members of the National As 2
sociation "unanimous expression" de
veloped . in';., favor of presenting to
North "some; substantial testimonial In
recognition "of your past servi'ces ; to

In road; work the report shows for
tne six montns vDast tne reDresp.ntav

--lives oi tne ooard have taken a hand
in road bond elections . that represent

z,ouu,uuu oi roaor Donas carried in var-ioii-s
counties. : Surveys have been

madefor the Madison and Hendersoncaunty sections of the Central High--
. . . ..w- - mi .:u e 1

TTwjr iurwuaeua oi xne latter sec
tion of road have raised $3,500 bv nrf.
vate --subscriptions, and $1,500 by bondsfor the seven miles of roads that, the
State is to provide convicts for. TEamoney is also ready for meeting the
conditions - for convict ;'road work . for
tne central nign way in Madison countty. just as soon as 1 the- - eonvicts canoe supplied by the State. There is15 miles of this road. - . .

In the matter of engineering assistance rior .roaa- - work by counties thereport shows assistance given In A1&-manc- e,

Anson, Burke, Caswell,' Chath
am, jraven,v -- Henderson, Harnett
Jackson, McDowell, Orange, PolkRockingham. Rutherford. Peronimans
Warren. Wilson, - Washington, .Wilkes
and Madison. . . . r

The department has " collected sta-
tistics of road building in North Caro
lina ior J.aiz tnat show very great Increase in road construction - during
iihii year over any previous year. The
uaia win De puDiisnea very soon now;

In drainage the reDort shows fiS
districts in; the' State, a gain of seven
for. the past six- - months. There are
upwards of one million acres of land
to..be reclaimed or greatly. Improved
by ; the completion of these' drainage
schemes. - -- . k , -

-- RepTesehtatives of the department
assisted the State Department of Ag?
riculture in the insDection of lime d
posits the past few months in Cravan.
Beaufort: and Pender-- ' counties, witha view to-tn- e undertaking of the pro-
duction xof agricultural lime-fo- r the
farmers at cost or production through.
convict laDor. a . t

v- - 'j- - . ?

.The -- members"' of : the Stnto nnr
of , .'Gcoiogicali Survey mlHnzbj
Asneviue ; w . 'u, . vvamamsonr - . a.
and Governor Kifchinr ex-ofljei- The
Doara yotea to, continue the-wor-

k for
tne next six months, along : the lines
followed the oast six months, the an--
jropnauons ior tne worK navmg oeen
maae at tne ; annual meeting, ; sixmontns ago. ? , :

SOLICITOR CRITICISED DAVIS.

Said Preacher Ought Not Hunt Blind
.Tigers in Alleyways.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
RaleiKh.-N- . C... Julv'll. Nnt lit.

tie feeling has been stirred by thetrial and conviction of Hev. R. L. Da-
vis, superintendent of'.the Antia.
loon League, on the "charge of using
a . whiskey . bottle as a weapon in angnt nere some days ago.

It is expected . that the court will
set aside the, verdict of guilty. A new
trial may result - There is a report
that one of the attornevs for th de--
lense nas received a letter . from an
unnamed person who says he. saw thefight and that Mr Davis did not strike
Straughan, who - at the time was en
gaged in a fight with Detective Green.

A notable feature of the trial was
the criticisms of Mr. Davis by Solici-
tor H. ENorris. -- for the Drosecution.
He characterized Mr. Davis as a min
ster who would forsake his hieh and

noble, calling and pursue duties dero-
gatory to the ministerial office.

"Wfe have officers of the law" he
declared, ."empowered to enforce -- theprohibition law and it is uncalled for
that Rev. Mr. Davis should go out in-
to the dark alleys for blind tieers and
resort to Questionable detective
work." ...... -

Mr. Norris also insisted that the
minister could not descend from his
high - avocation . of the ministry to
work such as he was doiner. when he
incurred the charges on which he was
tried.-and- . then seek to draw his min
isterial, robes about him as a protec-
tion from the law, if he had violated

MORALS OF A PARROT

Save Bird from Baneful influences of
"' '"Saloon": "- -.

Alton. Ill' July 11 .Mrs. Geneva
Littlepage has applied. to Justice Gor-
man for a replevin writ to obtain pos
session of a parrot to save, him from
the baneful influences of a 'saloon.

The 'bird never swore once in his
ife. and I can't bear the thought of

his learning to curse," she told the
justice;. y . ' :

Mrs. Littlepage said the parrot had
been stolen and when she next heard
of it the bird had. been sold ' to ' a - sa-
loonkeeper for ,$10... ": - '

" 'THE SMITH BILL. f :

Regulation of the' Sale of Cotton Fu--
tures Favored.

Washington, . July 11 Members of
the Senate -- agricultural committee
bavins' in charge consideration of the
smith bill to regulate the sale or cot
ton futures today reported an agree
ment .to. make , a favorable-'- , report on
the measure, to ' the Senate -

en blankets, valued at less than 40
cents a pound, transferred to free list
from 25 per xient; sine- - yarns irom 3a
to O oer cehtl gunpowder and fulmlj
natmsr Dowders transierreo to iree
list; raw. furs, transferred to free list
from 10 per. cent. " -

Other important cnanges Dy tne
Senate caucus included fixing of spe
cial dates upon which, some of the
schedn1' should become operative:

Sugar, March 1, 1914; raw wool, De
cember L.1913; woojen manufactures,
January 1. 1914": income tax, to be
computed . fromcMarch J. 1913, instead
of January l,. 1913, as tne ttouse nao

vian military authorities, as conciuoeo
since the defeat of . the ) Bulgarians In
the recent fighting The Servian
troops joined hands tnlsr morning with
the Greek forces which had Just, taken
Strumitza. - ': -- ;

. i ,' ' .'. "', . :. ;

WILL TILLEY ACQUITTED.
-

n. .

Alleged Horse Thief ReVaed in Wako .

bounty uourt.i
(Special Star Correspondence.) '

RololcrVi M n tiiltf A InrV In
the Wake Superior Court has return-
ed a verdict of notVguIlty 'in the case '

of Will. TIIley, .o vDttrha-- n v county.
charged . with stealing- - a , horse in
Wake Forest four years ago; ..The evl- , -

dence failed to satisfy: the Jury, that
the defendant was the toah who stole ',
the horse. The animal was. never, re
covered.,,

It is a source of much regret that
J. , L. Seawell, clerk "of the Supreme ....

Court, has fallen quite ill again while
seeking health in th6ihountaIns of ;

Western Carolina, and "has been car-
ried to Asheville to hdye-th- e care of
a trained nurse. ') ,'sni"'-ar-';'-

The city council has awarded to the

is a warnine."
Mrs.. Rigby "was remanded for. furjth

er hearing. . .

Suffraae Raided
Manchester, England, July, llv --The

police raided the headauarters of . the
Women's Social and Political Union
here today and seized everything they
could flnd, out no arrestB.were maqe.

Since the disorganization of the mili
tant society's offices in London most
of the operations have been engineer-e-

from here. All the. known mili
tants have been - under, the strictest
surveillance for some time in view of
the visit of King George to thisCity
on July 4tn.

. Redmond "Bomb" a T6V
Dublin, July 11. A Dublin evening

newspaper yesterday puoiisneaa sen
sational story to the effect that a bomb
containing a parcel of suffragette lit-
erature, addressed to "William M: Rd
mnnd. PTonse of Commons." had " ex;
ploded in the "sorting department ret
the postofflce. . , . ;

The alleeed bomb explosion,-accor-

ing to the postal officials, was merely
the detonation or a cnun s top. in
post, and was not even reporfedr to
thA Tvnlip.e yy. v

DEMAND ON M EXICO.

Want the Release of Fivet Americans
and Cattle and Horses.' v, ;

Washineton. July 11. Secretary.
aarrison t.odav ordered Col: Edwin P.
Brewer, of the 14th Cavalry at-For- t

Mcintosh, Texas, to oemana tne : re
lease of five Americans together with
350 cattle and 50 horses held by Mexf
ican revolutionists at iiidaigo,vJMexir
co. Secretary. Bryan requested . the
action. - - ,

iV$--th:':;.

The attention of the State Depart
ment was called to the imprisonment
of Americans and the seizure of their
property by Consul uarrett, at, jeuyo
T.nrerfn Mexico. When Consul Gar
rett demanded tne release oi ms couur.
trymen, ; the revolutionists moiq - ? aim.
they must await orders irom, Pieoras

. Washington," July --11. Secretary
Bryan has called upon Charles.
Montague, American consular. agep.t
at Cababea, to answer charges .transT
mftted to the State . Department
through Senators Fall and ; Smith,', of.
Arizona, of meddling with the politi-
cal situation in Mexico. Montague's
superior Consul .? Simpich,yalso has
been called upon to report on the case',

News - dispatches have stated , that
Mnntasnie incurred the displeasure: .bf
the Mexican jState officials of Cananea
by refusing to cash drafts.iti his ca1
pacity as cashier ' of an American
banking company. ; - . - i

BAN KE RS AT TOX AVvAv !

Sessions Well Attended -- vNota,Die
Rnalf(r Address Meetfnos : ; j

'

a sheviiie. n Cs. . July 11 "With ?an
unusually good attendance present loie
annual Convention, of the South CaO?
lina Bankers,' Association convened at
t oVa Tnvnwav today. - Addresses: Aiv

Senator.. Duncan U . Fletcher, ofijldr?
ida: W. S. Lee, oi unariottev. tv-.- i

and T. Frank Watklns,i or Anderson j

S . C, featured the opening- - day Qw-- :
ing to crowded conditions at Toxawajr:
many of the bankers were compelled
to go to neighboring towns, for the,
night, 'Columbia, S. C ; Charleston,
S . C ., and Henderson ville, N are
trying to .secure the 1914iconyentiqnpf
the bankers.', .; Ky:y 'f''jVii

A hannnet was held tonight, c Many
of the bankers will come to Ashevllle
tomorrow afternoon to hear: Secretary
of State 'Bryan speak..- . y; V;.-v--;i-

.

U v:; 'Moving Pictures
at Lumina tonight. Pictures wilVtlie;
displayed on Beach in iront oi- - L,u- -

Jacobs, Gibble Co., ..of : Durham, the .
contract for the erection- - of - the con- - , V
crete settling basin for. the water
plant at a cost of $5,0001 The com-
mission designated-Wlllardv- L. Dow-- .
ell and Chas. A. Seaparks to make up
the. tax Dooks, their, compensation to
be $700. Dowell was defeated for
Commissioner, of public Safety by
Commissioner King-fteY- ; the bitter- - '
est sort or a campaign.,, r. , , "

SLEPT WITri SNAKE. ' ,

Head on Pillow That Covered Rattler. J : :

Man Sober, i : ... ..,
Moultrie. Ga.. July lO.-Whe- n Mrs.

W. W. Owens, of Coolidge, went in
ner nusDand s oeoroom: one morning
recently to make ; up the beds she
shook from the top vsheet , a - rattle-- ,
snake that had from; all appearances
spent the . night in the bed and right
under . the oillow on .which. Mr. - Owens
rested his. head. Itcwa an experience -

that caused the blood to: rrun cold"
in the veins of Mr and Mrs.: Owens
when 'they discovered how near they
had been to death. They are not able
to explain how the 'snake 'could have '
gotten into thehed, uniessit was car-
ried in with the bed When it was tak
en in the room after being"; sunned. 'I

NOMINATIONS ANNOUNCED.

President . Designates ; Ambassador,
Minister and Commissioner.

Wnnhin-rto- n Jiilv-I- T Th ' Prenl.
dent today made- - the! following nomi-
nations:.' . ,

Ambassador to Germany- - James W.
Gerard, of New York. 4V;. -- '

.r t i x ,ir' n TfTiiAiimsier - to pain, josepn ; w ii-- r
ard, of Virginia. :.yVts V

Deputy Commissioner of tensions. -

Edward C. Tieman, of Ilouri.
Fourteen gold coins 'fven-awa- at ...

Gaylord-Plat- t Co.'s v Onfc 'Article Sale.
Every 50c purchase gives ypu a cou
pon, i . . (advertisement.j.(advertisement.)Continued .on Page Eight) 4uu oaies. mdna, ?Auveiueuieuu;jis.irom. is per cent; wool-- 1

1 .;
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